
UK Ah KMT AT r. SA LKN.A 1 '1 mots Cake. The case of Sovern
agt. Yoran just decided In the Supreme

J. P. Wallace, Physician and Surgeon, Al
bsny, Or.

Thompson 4 Overman keep the best her--

eases.

ritlUAV OCTOBERS, 1888.

Crook County, On Tuesday evening
n warrant was sworn out of Justice Luck

ey's court charging Henry Stroud with

having set fire to Benswanger's brewery,
which was burned Tuesday evening. The

preliminary examination took place Thurs

day. All the evidence produced by the

prosecution was circumstantial, though
when linked together made quite a chatn of

testimony that was difficult to explain away,
and though not positively fixing the guilt
upon the accused parly, was deemed suf-

ficient to warrant the holding of the de-

fendant to appear before the next grand
jury .... Prlncvlllc always has been and al-

ways will be one of the best business point
in Eatcrn Oregon- - Persons looking for a

a - a la k. a ! 1 .a

MORALITY IN THE SCHOOL.

Halsey, Sept. 39th, 1888.

The time has come when it Is absolutely
necessary for the teacher to train the heart

well as the head . It I not enough to
teach the subject of the text-book.b- It i

the utmost Importance that a sound
morality be taught as well.

There are many gross evils permeating
our body politic, which threaten to break
forth Into a pestilence that shall carry
death and desolation before it and lay waste
the glory of our nation's honor. Simultan-

eously with the voice of the teacher is heard
voice of the American demagogue

the curse of curses by which a free gov-
ernment Is cursed. A communistic element

at work In our county ,the spirit of which
carried out, would dissolve society, break

citizenship, place our homes at the

arrrsj & nutting.
Kiur, n.t Proprietors.

mKr. urrnu, Leei setter.

No Chuck. Mr. E. G. Cameron, the
Corvallis sprin'.er, write in the following
very gentlemanly manner In reference to
the reports made here, and published in
the Democrat, that the race here was
"chuck" affair. We like the ring of hit
letter, which make it look very much a If

he were not in the "chuck" business, and
perhaps Mr. Eoff is the same kind of a man

sfc We hope so, It Is a fact that In case like.

MONDAY.

Kx-Uo- v. 8. F. Ohaiwiok is io the oity.
Ths Msoh dies' fair opens on Thursday.
Dr E L Irvine, of Salsm, is in ths oity.
Wheat want up lo ?" eent this forenoon.
There is ant a woman in the stats peniten-

tiary.
A slight rain fli Saturday evening and

yesterday.
Asigj in Portland is said to rsad "Mrs,

De Prsns met-- a physioiao."
About one thousand people have Sm vac

dusted at and around MoMinnvills.
Dr MoAiister has moved into Judge

Strahao's residence on Calipoois street.
Two mules were taken up yesterday by

the polios and await sn owner In this oity.
('runty Recorder Dsvts is lying seriously

ill at his home in this oity with typhoid fever.
Dr I N Woodle, of this oity, recently ob-

tained a pa too, on an improved doubletree
fur waaons.

The California train arrives st 6:26 in the
moraine, twenty minatra earlier thsn here-
tofore.

The eountv jil is being grestly improved
and mads safer. Hoffmr n A Co are doing the
cement work.

This afternoon Dr 0 W Mas tun removed
from Mr A I' Tolliver a lsre fibrous tu.nnrj
as large as a hens egg

One Bill Green was arrested .Saturday
evening 'or disturbing the Salvation Army

ROOK HILL 1TKM8.

Mr. Tyler Jackson, so we are Informed
Intends to move up near Coburg soon with
hi family.

Mr. John Temple started east of the
mountains some time ago with a large herd
of cattle.

(
Farmers are all happy again oyer the

nice rain we have had, they are alt busy
working their summer fallow over, ready
for fall sowing. The ground seems to be
in good condition for sowing.

School will soon start up, here, In a short
time under the able management of Prof.
J. E. Eastman.

The dry houses around In the neighbor-
hood are running to their fullest capacity.

Mr. Robert Nichols, from Harney val-

ley, Is here on a short visit; but Intends
going back in a few days.

Tom Nichols and Harry Smith Intend
going over to the Alsea country to see
about taking up a home for themselves.

We noticed Mr. B. S. Mill on his road
to Sh3dd the other day, and also Otho
Temple.

!. migrants teem to' be plentiful at the
present time. C. D. Steen, an Iowa man,
bought the farm which Mr. Benj. Mills
formerly occupied and has moved on the
same. At to where Mr. Mills Is going we
don't know ; but there is talk of him going
back east and returning with a wife in the
near future.

Ik this men who lose arc apt to cry "chuck

As recorded In the County RecorJer's
office of Linn county, Oregon
Geo W Pugh to J C Baker, 80 acre

14 wa , $ ioo
Laura J Hunt a to Geo W Pugh,

acres too
(ieo W Pugh to J C Baker, a acres. too
J P Schooling to W A Schooling

acre, Harrlsburg 300
II Bryant to A Frutu, 33.90 acres. . . 70
J S Clark, Mr to 8 C Clark, 2 acres,

11 wa aoo
Thos B Huston to Henry Klncer, Bo

acres, 11 w a 350
) H Burkhart to C 0 Burkhart, a6a

acres, near Albany 13141.15
Kllabeth Llndsey to Jonathan Wa.

sotn, 14 acres, 1 1 w 1

Anna R Stewart to C II Stewart, lots
5 and 6, block 47, Albany 1

J F McCoy to John McCoy, lots, 7
nndvS, bl u, E A, Albany 900

J M Bllyeu to (ieo M Bilyeu, 3J0
acres, 10 w 1 4000

Geo W Biultanto II Bryant, 1840
acre, 13 w 4 1

Win Cyru to J a A Klchardnon, 90
acres, 1 1 w 1 jooo

J P Schooling to Susan E London,
100x104 feet, Harrlsburg 300

("lieter Skeels to Fred Bruckman,
3 lots, III 4.1, it's Jiid A. Alkmv 700

E N While to Abide C Baker.i 1 w x l
Chas McKlnncy to II Bryant, 1840

acres 1

T C Baker to C G Burkhurt. 11a
acres, 1 1 w 3 1

C P llurkhartto I H Burkhart. et at
Interest N ,4 D L C. C P Burk- -

hart , 1

C G Burkhart to Abbie A Baker, 40
acres, II wl 1

J Wassom to R 8 Burkhart, N 4 D
LLC I Wassom 1

Ellabcth Llndsey to Mr R S Burk
hart, tro t,, acres 1

G F Bur khan to R S llmkharl.
176.ee acre 1

G J Stewart and Amanda Stewart to
C II Stewart, lots 5 and 6, block
47i Albany $00

Oakv ills.

Every ane in this vicinity Is wUhlntr for
rain. The grain I all in the warehouses
snd the traw in the sheds.

The steam threthers have done most of
the threshing this season; but is this econ-em- y

for the farmer who has a tmall farm.
hen a man feeds his own team and boards

himself can he not do It cheaper than he
can hire a steam thresher and nay and
7 cents per bushel.

The Oakville cemetery associa
tion met last Friday prepared
to give deeds to iot. The cemetery has
lately been surveyed and laid off In lots
which (fic association propose to sell for
three dollars each.

Mr. Hatt of Coffey county. Kansas. start
ed for his home this morning. He took
with him one of Oakville' brst young
ladies.

A Sunday school superintendent in an
eastern city, wishing to tutoress on t!.e
minds of the small children the deceitful-n- e

of the human heart drew two heart
on the blackboard. Across one he wrote
Jesus" ami .u rns, the other he wrote
Satin. lie certainly wast it very we'l

acquainted with the latter gentleman or he
would have known how to orll his name.

A minUtc traveling In Eastern Oregon
stopped at a wayside inn for dinner, when
the chicken wp passed tie (like other men
of the profession) picked out a leg but find
ing 11 full feathered he concluded to take
an inside piece, o he took the liver when,
to his surprise. It wa feathered also.
What breed of chickens wa it?

Mr. Hail, of Albany was visiting rela
tive In Oakville the fore part of the week.

School commence on Monday, October
IS, wih Mr. Joseph Uihson a teacher.

Tanccat til-ani- es.

Mr. H. W. Settlemirc is erecting a new
residence on hi property in the north-
eastern suburb of our village.

Mr. A. L. Bridgefarmer and family have
returned from the Bay and Geo says he Is
very glad that baching and tawing wood
don't strike him.

Mrs. R. J. Mose formally of this place,
but now of Alsca, Benton county, is visit-

ing at (hi place.
Mis Allie Parkinson who has been

spending several weeks visiting at Corval- -

Us returned Tuesday.
Mis Minnie McGhec has gone o Port.

land on a visit to relatives. She also ex-

pects to attend the Mechanics' fair before
returning.

Prayer-meetin- g every Thursday night
at 7 P- - m. All cordially invited.

Our school opened last Monday with 40
pupils enrolled. Mis McFariand i a thor-
ough instructress, which insures a success
ful school. ,

Tangcn' is improving very rapidlv,
marked and subttantlal buildings are !cin
built in our town.

Our band commence operations this
week for a course of instructions under the
..nkU... ...................

1 I1L
,- -l ,t 4 Ckl.ll,.diuviiu, U ,1...

.. .1 I ..... .. .. w ....... . .. ...... ...
7

Worth o. In reference to an item In
the Dsmocrat several days ago about
strangers interfering with our local affairs
through the papers the Attorian says In its
peculiar way i 'Our usually level headed
friend of the Albany Drmocrat got right
eously vexed last weck.and says : Heigho ;
so u goes j Knowledge Increaselh sorrow ;
yea, verily : but strength comes through
suffering. Gird up thy loins, Drmocrat
man, and take advice. It is worth just
what it costs.

Born. On Tuesday, Oct. 2, 1888, to the
wife of W. F. Read --a boy.

Wanted. By a gentleman of moder-
ate means and property, to correspond
with a young lady not over 20, with a view
to matrimony. No triflers need answer.
Address 4,Sincere," Democrat office.

HAVE YOU

place to locate siunuti ocar mis in minu ....
W. R. Mitchell, agent for the WV&UU
W R Co., arrived here last Thursday. Mr
Mitchell Informs us the lands held by (he
company will soon be placed on the mark-
et, and that the best term possible will be
offered the settlers who are now occupy-
ing the land SG Wood was In town
Thursday. Mr Wood has just returned
from Wallowa, where he has driven hi
cattle. He suvs the ruuire on the eust si.ie
of Wallowa Valley Is excellent and he ha
little fears for the safetv ol hi cnilie during
the winter, a the honchgrasa Is aliout two
feet high. ftexien:

In J aii..--La- st Sunday a young man full

of gin was causing some disturbance on

First Street, when Policeman Wm. N. Mil

ler arrested hlm.and was about to take him
to the Culibooec, when a young man, the

"pal" of the first mentioned fellow, who

afterwards gave his nameasCha. Hannon,
stepped up and ordered Mr. Miller to leave
the fellow alone. Mr. Miller then endeav
ored to arrest Hannon, when he resisted In

very fierce manner. In the squabble that
ollowed Mr. Miller was jerked against a

post, and fcll.dMocallng an arm at the elbow.
With the assistance of some bystanders
both of the me.i were arrested, Hannon on-

ly after a hard struggle. He was taken to
the County tail and wa afterward exam
ined before Justice Humphrey under the
charge of relting a police officer and held
to await the action of the Grand Jury un-

der $500 bonds, in default of which he I

now at the County jail. The other fellow,
who had a oaas on the O. P. to the front,
was given his liberty under condition that
he lea ve the ell v which he did. The offense
committed by Hannon Is punishable by
Imprisonment for two to ten year.

The Cow Ordinance. Albany' cow

ordinance provides that each family shall
allow to run at large no more than two
cows during the day, and none from 9
o'clock p. m. to 6 a. m. The manner of en

forcing this ordinance Is to arrest the owner
of the cow or cows, take him before the
Recorder and, on conviction, fine him two
to ten dollars. You can t arrest the cow.
and as the business ha to be transacted
with the owner of the bovine no one seems
to want to sit up nights and disturb him,
and as a result the ordinance is a "dead
letter ' as it was probably Intended to be.
There 1 only one law that will ever amount
to anything, and that Is the complete ex
elusion of the animal from our st.eet. If
we intend to be a progressive city we might
a well act at once. Cows have no business
in the treet of a place the size of Albany,
and wc might a well cast off our selfish
views in the .natter now. Salem has acted.
and everybody I delighted over the result.
and the law is cnforcctl so well that some
of the citizen are taking down their fences.

A Field Here. The following para.
graph i having iu round of the press and
is published with the view to pointing a

moral. What Is done In this line in New
York can, and In days to come, will be
done in the Willamette valley. We are
but just beginning to learn what can be
done here in the fruit line. Here i the ar
ticle referred to: "Within forty miles of
Rochester, N. Yn thereare more than 1, v
fruit evaporators, from the small farm
house drver, of a capacity of twenty live
bushels a day, to the large steam evapor-
ators, drying 800 to loxx bushels of ap
ples each 44 hours. rhese evaporators
give employment during the autumn and
early winter tnon'hs to at least 30,000 hands,
who average from $5 to $12, a week, ac
cording to experience and usefulness."

Enough op It. The Whatcom IteivilU
man says he will send his paper free for
one year to any one in case Cleveland be

clectsd, the person to whom the paper is
sent paying $j if Harrison be elected. The
Walla Walla Union makes the same offer.
That may be politics, but it isn't business.
The paper is worth $2 a year no matter
who' elected. En. The Democrat tried
that four years ago, and some of the subs
obtained were never paid at all. vVe got
enough of that way of getting new sub
scribers.

Twenty-Eig- ht Miles Rails have
been laid twenty-eigh- t miles east of Albany
on the Oregon Pacific. The rocs cut was
finished yesterday, which will give an op
portunity for fast rail laying as there is a
clear field beyond for twenty five men
The contract wa let yesterday for building
the tunnel, which will be worked during
the winter. It is thought that fifty miles of
rail will be laid down cast of Albany he- -

fore work cease, beside some grading be
yond.

At the Bay. Monday wa the llvest
day among the cannery men at Yaquina
Bay yet experienced. Williams put up 300

caes,consuming 1 564 salmon.of all of which
one Chii.aman cut off the heads. Parker
canned 100 cases, using about 700 salmon,
and Baker &c Hayes canned 64 cases. The
run last n'.ght wan near'y a good, and a a
result the cannerymen are quite happy.

Special bargain in ft wring and rustic
C. J. Dillon Si Co'. Fo it Lyou Stree t .

Court was a very peculiar one. The follow

ing account is given of It : "Several years
since an old woman named Goodchlld died
near Eugene.leavlng a considerable amount
of property. A Mr. Sovern wa appointed
administrator of her estate, and the place
was sold to a man named Yoran. die day
Yoran's boy and a playmate were digging
about in the barn, and thev discovered two
cans full of moncv.nearly nil gold.onc con
talnlng IWOO and the other MM. They
turned their find over to Mr. Yoran, who
advertised It in the papers as lost property,
for the time required by statute, ro claim-
ant appearing within the time prescribed,
he turned over one half the money to the
county .as required by statutc.and gave the
other to his boy. After the transaction was
completed Sovern. the admitiistrator.henrd
of it and began suit for the recovery of the
moncv. He was beaten in the circuit court,
and then appealed to the supreme court,
where a decision against him was also rend-
ered. Then he got a rehearing, and Mon-

day the case was again decided against
him,Judge Lord rendering the decision."

Vicious Animal.--O- n lat Wednesday
Frank Crabtrec and Henry Cyrus of the
Ferks were up on the headquarter of
Crabtrec Creek, when they killed an old
bear and two cub, When they brought
them into camp a mare, one of their team,

caught the bear scent, which neemed to mad-

den her. Mr. Crabtreein passing near her
received a kick on the leg which knocked
him down, but broke no bone. When they
returned home and came to unhitch the
mare she seemed as madlv vicious as at
first. Fletcher Crabtrce.an old gentleman
73 year old, tcok the animal and led her
into the barn, when he reared and struck
him twice in the face and once on the crown
of the head, knocking him down. He wa a
picked up and carried into the house.where
he remained unconscious for more than an
hour.but finally was restored to conscious1
ness,when it was found that no bones were
broken. Frank thinks his meat was more
like dear meat than bear meat.

Betting. Betting this year Is general
ly on a big scale, very few small bets be-

ing heard of. One such one was that made
by two Albany men a few days ago on Cab
ifornia giving Harrison 5000 majority and
for the same amount on the general result.
The following big bets arc reported by the
Portland Ml : "Yesterday ML. A. Gunst
Se Co.' Mr Julius Levy, of Montana, bet
$1000 with a Harrison man who live in
Portland that Cleveland would continue to
hold down the Presidents chair for four
years longer. Billy Ayres, the sporting
capitalist, bet J J Maloncy, of Montana,
$500 that uen. Harrison will give Clevc
land a rest. From a private letter from M
A Gunst in San Francisco, it is learned
that he has $65,000 deposited in his hands
to await the result of the Presidential elec-
tion."

His Experiences. The Review tells
the following live experience on the part of
Uncle Have Prine : "Last Saturday Uncle
DavePrine returned from Missouri, where
he had been with several car-load- s of horses
for sale. He icporta a very dull sate for
horses in that State, though he succeeded
in selling what horses he took with him.
He had considerable experience in ' he cities
of the East. One day he came in collision
with a cable street car and nearly knocked
it out of balance, and on another occasion
he tried to knock a lightning express train
off the track. The train es.aped without
damage, but Uncle Dave was considerably
used up."

Tax Levy. The county court placed
the tax levy for Linn county at 15 mills,
wnich will probably be lower than other
counties of the state with one or two ex'
ceptions, though it i a little higher than
last year. The court allowed a number of
bi Is, among others one of $ion of J. J.
Graham, for caring for small pox patient.
The county judge and commissioners
went into the country to examine some
bridges previous to adjourning.

A Beactifcl Gift The senior editor of
this pap-- r was made the recipient yesterday
evening . f a most beautiful gift by Master
Lee Pav ne in the shspe of s Urge handsome
uisrfu'ili blossom from a tree growing in the
yard of Mr Martin Payn-- s in this city. It
measures about seven inches iu diameter
Tnsuks, young friend.

The kkgsky Horse. Alter the tie race

Saturday between the Keeney and Aerhsrt
liores a venTtl rac was gotten up for 1

purse of $15, in wtn h h v ..r six horses start
ed It was won by ih Keeney horse.

420.IKK) (UwtED. -- , I . bag poster at the
P ii',m :e anooQ'ic that Mrs.
S .ell wil! pav 92i) 000 for 'he arrest sod de
teutiou of Win B Tasott, the suppot-- d

HUMTcr ' tr M. :.:,. I. n 4inS ua to
Ksjesi thai e w I , all probability u t got
ill-- - 11 e

Elected. At a meeting of Albany En .

gine Company No. 1 last jMoncay, C. W.
Watt was elected foreman to succeed
Henry Suesen. resigned, and W. M. Park-
er to fill a vacancy in the Board of Fire
Delegate.

Canary Bird. A Canary bird, a fine

singer, awaits an owner. Found about a
week ago. Call at the Democrat office,
pay for notice and get direction for get-
ting bird.

When. When you want a keg of pic-
kle, keg of yrupor anything else in the
grocery line you will find it to your advan-
tage to call on F. L. Kenton near the Post-offic- e.

Married. On Oct. 2nd,atthe residence
of the officiating clergyman, Rev. E. R
Prichard.Mr. E. L Rowland and Miss Belle
Kycraft,both of Linn county.

150 cords of wood for sale at a bargain,
nqutre of F H Roscoe.

shoe vour familv

TaagvNt.

Warren Huibert has rented R. J. Moses T
house In Tangent and will soon move into
It.

M. L. Forestrr is building a fine resi
dence In ih- - suburbs of Tangent.

There Is a broken bridge near here that
should he rcbslll soon.

Mr. A. W. Moses commenced teaching
school last week in the Hulbrrt district. be

Mrs. Miner, of Albany, Is vWhlng in
Tangent.

Mr. and Mrs. Brestler, of Halsey, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. p. W. Ryan the
first of the week.

She didn't get Mc to her name as anoth Soer woman objected, so she has sought a
new field,

The funeral of the late Martin Werts
will be preached at 10 o'clock.

Miss M'nnle McFariand commences
school here to-da- We bepeak for her
a large and prosperous school.

Some thing that are not right: A man
to hire a horse to drive ten or twelve mile
and then drive him thirty-fiv- e or forty

all

miles in one afternoon. For three or four
men to drive into a quiet little town like
Tangent and --cuss" and swear and raise a
row all because there was no saloon In the
town.

Msaaixo. -- At the residence of the
bi ide's parents near Halsey, on Wednes-

day evening, Oct. 3rd., Mr Fred C. God.

ley, of Portland, to Mis Belle McCoy, of

Halsey.
At the residence of the bride's parents,

near Rowland, Wednesday, Oct. 3rd, Mr.
Clyde McCoy, of Halsey.' and Miss Clara
Dsvldson. The Drssucrat extends the
happy couples its best wishes for long life
and prosperity.

A Peculiar Dwletoa.

M Minn v it e.Sept. jsx At the prelim-
inary trisl of Wlllard McCune,udge Hart
Hurley conducted the defense and it was

proved that McCune shot Bewley In self-defens- e

and has been released from custo-
dy. There I some talk that the case will
be brought before the grand jury.

how Hi wrss
Pir tsnt ., Sept. Special dispatches

from Bradford and Fayette countries re-

port a snow storm m those section of Penn-

sylvania last night. The weather i very
cold this morning.

Dcaa Pastf-- , Md., Sept. ao A snow-

storm has been raging here for the last
two hours.

The Ckismi! Bill.

San FaAXcisco.Oct. 1. An Impromptu
parade and large mas meeting at Metro-

politan hall under the auspices of the dem-
ocratic state central committee to-nigh- t,

gave an opportunity for the clllxens of San
Francisco to express their joy at the sign-
ing of the Chinese exclusion hill b) Presi-
dent Cleveland. At the headquarters of
both the republican and democratic com-
mittees dispatches of congratulation from
a number ol points in tne stste were rcau,
showing conclusively that public sentiment
stamped this as a red letter day in the his-

tory of California.
Wheat Km Itrmmt.

Chicago, Oct. a. The board of trade
opened this morning with a whirl of excite
ment in the wheat pit. December was the
center attraction, and danced about In a
fashion to make the traders, heads swim- -

The opening was M f u lower than yes
tcrdav s close at $i.ot V kt $,o. It rapidly

imj ...I Km d 1 1. Ill a rw! mi irl-fi'lu- Sl oS'.S .
1 nr nlinnl 1 fonts inalil.- - ol Hp minute.

L. '
if reek's bstbs.

J. A. Winter is at Brownsvtlls, sod baa
improvtd faeilitiss for rosktng photographs
of th tioest grade. Giys him a caJi.

Don't Fail. Don't fall to call and see
Dubrullie's fine display horse and his Im-

mense stock of harnesses and saddles.
bac ol Conrad Meyer's grocery store.

Call on M J Monteith for big bargains.

Letter List.

roUowinc la the list of letters remaining in the Past
Offlce, Albany, Una joounty, Orogen, Oct. 4th, lifttf

Peroons colling for these letter must giva the date on
which they were advertised :

raster. D H lUnoell, Mrs Ubby
Kuim. Will Uvoraxe. Fred
Lonkin, Ilith ttvus, iiesursee

K R Re- - Nowland, R W
White, Bennte Woodward, RO

ft. THOMPSON, P. at,

AN IDEA

If yon want the best harness io the market
go to J J Dubi Bills s.

7 OJtS euros rheumatism, neuralgi and as

toothache. Foshsy ft Mason, Agents.
A reward of f 100 will be paid fur informa-

tion
of

leading to the arrest and conviction of
ths tisod who rtoently pleoed s btrl of

strychnine In the spring st the camp grouitd
at Philomath, says a correspondent of the
CorvslIU Timet,

Tho s mount of insurance csrried in Linn
county is properly quite large In former
yesrs this was osrried mostly by foreign
companies; but grsdus'ly our Lome oora
ponies sre getting their share, and in this re-

spect
the

ths Albany company U coming to the
front. It should have more thsn ita share,
for it is safe and rsHabie. is

is

KEKPIfMTKIt. up

our
Wheat, 75 cents.
L Viereok's baths.
New fdl good st Read's
Pare drags at Uaie ft Son's.
See those new jersies st W. F. Read's.
Six ahsves for a dollar at L. Vierceks
New ribbon stl sheds sod ty!ei st Read's
(Juim St Sn, druggist, keep the best of

drags.
A fall line of boy kilt suits st W. F. be

Bead'. the
Another lot of Hull cheese st Browoeli &

Suttard a.

(loode st eost at M. J. Monteith'r, at the
old Young store. are

do to A. B. Muliwoiu's and ask t see
thoe 66 suite for men. ter

A eieso 'towel for every customer at L
Viereok's barber shop. be

In a calm too every man is pilot. In dry ers

goods .V. F. Read is leader.
If oo wont to ve from 10 to 25 per cent

by your good of W. F. Rend .

Six shoves for o dollar and a elt sn towel to his
every customer, at Thos. dunes.

Bartfsios in general merchon lies st M J to
Monteith's at tho old Young store.

The oh-e- pat place to buy men's under to
wear iu wie elate is at A B. Mc laoin't.

W. F. Read can snd will sell dry u ds
ohesyer thsn any house in Albany. Call sxd
see for yourself.

Cooda not sold for less thsn ooet. toons not
given away. Bat good honest goods sold at

reasonable profit at W. F. Read 's
J A Archibald, agent Singer Manufactur

ing Co., opposite Odd Fellow Temple, Al
bany, Or.

A good place to get drags, school books.
stationary, snd tine imported and domestic
cigars is Gntss Si Son's, in the Pfeiffer block.

Jury List.

The following jurymen have been drawn
for the term oi circuit court which con-
venes in Albany on Oct. 22:

Brownsville.- - -- W D Washburn, Henry
Blakety, C H Coble.

Center. W W Crawford, Jas Morgan
Crawfordsville Geo Finley, F R Rob-net- t.

G F Colbert, E H McCaw.
Franklin Butte. I H Bllveu.
East Albany. G F Crawford. J H Camp

bell. John Clelan. W F Moit, Fred Graff.
J D Burkhart, Jesse M Archibald.

llarrUburg.-fc.no- ch Hoult.
Lebanon. F C Hansard.
Liberty D H Harris.
Orleans. Joseph Lisle, Sam'l Mcllree.- -

Shedd.-- H B Sprenger, DC Curry. 9Sanliam. P M Smith.
Sweet Home. John Doneea.
Syracuse. J J Davis.
Waterloo. Francis Bellinger.
West Albany. R Custer, John Luper.

Henry Freerksen.
All fsrmer but J H Campbell, mechan

ic, and C H Coble and John Doneca, mer
chant.

Worth knowing.
Mr, W. H. Morgan, merckuiat ,

City, Fhv wit taken with a severs cold
altasided with a distressing congb and
running Into consumption in Ita first

tgee. Ha tried many so-calle-d popular
oough remedies and steadily grew worse.
wan raanosd in flesh, bad difficulty in
breathing and wss unable to aleap. Finally
tried ur. King's new Discovery for Con-
sumption and found immediate rsltef.and
after using about a half doaen bottles
round himself wall ana has had no return
of the disease. No other remedy can
show so grand n record of cures aa Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Guaranteed to do just what la claimed for
it. --Trial bottle free at Foabay A Mason's
Drag mora.

25,000

Worth ef Driest Fruit Wanted.

And I must have It. Having made con
tracts with merchants in Eastern Oregon.
Washington, Idaho, and Montana, thereby
saving commission and adding the same to
the price of vour fruit No offer made on
fruits unloaded and placed in any other
bouse in mv line in the city. If you be
deve In the doctrine of buying in the cheap
est and selling in the highest market and

I
I havc no conscientious scruples about party

or religion, you must come to see me or be
untrue to yourself and family. To satisfy
yourself, call and get my prices.

1 ours respectfully,
P. Cohen,

Albany, Or.

H. Bwert, practical watchmaker and. ew
lei.

Oregon grapes delivered to any part of the
city by M . Hyde, at 75 cents per bushel.

The secret of low prices is prompt pay
t by the purchasers, and for that reason
espectf ully ask all thst are indebted to
all and pay promptly.

Knapp Bcrrxll & Co.

in

EXCLUSIVELY and

FLINN

the first thing : "I wish to say for Mr. Eoff
that his principal backer of Portland, said
In my presence that Koff made his time all
right, and there were three stop watches
held on him on the race ground and no
complaint was then heard. I believe Mr.
Eoff to be a gentleman and I do not believe
he would do any such work. If Albany
boys saw fit to back Mr. Eoff, I certainlywas not to blame , as I told all who asked
me In regard to the race that I should beat
him if possible. How well I kept my prom-
ise is well known ; and furthermore I have
never run a "chuck" race In my life and do
not propose to. Mr. Eoff, or no one else
has asked me to run another race, In Port-
land or elsewhere. I am ready to match
Mr Eoff at any time end place, an v distance
for $500 aside. Respectfully, E. G. Cam-
eron."

Rather Arbitrary. A Salem paper
gives the following facts in reference to the
McKune examination at Sheridan, a very
arbitrary piece of business : "The Sheri-
dan people made up their minds to quaran
tine against McMinnville and propose to
see that their orders are enforced. After
the killing, when McKune was arrested,
they would neither let him be taken to the
Infested city nor would thev permit the
prosecuting attorney from McMlnnville to
come to Sheridan. The preliminary ex-
amination was made at Wiliamlna and Mc-
Kune was acquitted."

A Curious Fact. la Chioa school be-gi- as

at daylight and continues until it is too
dark to read. This is a bit of information
for those who wish to seek positions s

- .teachers iu the Celestial Empire, and may
a'.so account for the diejroual slope of the
Chinese optic, which is probably thus boot
oat of shape by study io the pliant year of
immaturity. Iu Albany, too, (Joan Bros,
the popular grocers, have about the aame

-- ey. They are always at their post from
a little) after daylight to dark. Call 00 them

. for pore groceries, vegetables and the best
--crockery ware.

Theatrical. ' His Natural Life,' to be

presented by the Nellie Boyd troup Satur-

day evening, is ooe full of thrilling interest,
and as given to so audience by this troup
is ooe ot the best entertainments 00 the road.
Tne oast is s rem trkably strong one. C 0
Msubury as Richard Device is one of the heat
actors of the day, and Nellie Boyd as Ssrah
Purfoy has few equals. "Hi Natural Life"
wiil be a treat which our citizen abould not

Woven Wire Works. Thos. Holman
of this city, says the Staesma, has pur 1

chased a portion of tnc wire work appar-
atus of C. Bush at Albany, and a part of
the machinery ha already been shipped
to Salem, where it will be employed by
Mr. Holman for making wire screen for
his cleaners, and for uch other work as he

, may be called upon to do

Discharged Allium Pae, charged with

thj ass! 1 - I Vm linen, at Burn wa
from arrest at the p elimioary

the evi.leuc all taoding to show
I te homicide wai c m intu--1 in self-defens- e,

I which wss according t tne account given in
the Democrat at time.

At the Bay.--Th- e run of salmon at
the bay Tuesday wa the largest of the
season. The boats averaged about fifty
silversides. Altogether this season the
averaze run hat been rather small, but the
recent change in the weather seems to
have a good effect on the fish. The Wil-
liams cannery, owing to its superior nets,

tf has been doing much the largest luinc.
Less The total taxable property in the

jsjuiity tnu icar, to-wi- t : $5,44 5,964, is

vS')'1''' 'than last year, a fact not due
to the depreciation of property, which, on

the contrary has been generally raised, but
to the withdraw! of foreign mortgage
noncv and considerable of the school
fund.

MARRIED. At th- - hwiie of the bride's

parrots, Mr and Mn K A Bamford. Sept 26,
1888, by Rev A M Aeheson, Mr A L Hsrt.
of Warnertoa. Kansas, and Mies Kdus Batn-- I
ford, of Oakville, Oregon.

J Bloom la th yards of C. C. Cfteery
sod C R. Par, .n First Street, my be

seen severs! ch-er- y 'rees in bio in. This is s
sight only seen iu suon a country as the te

Valley, and is ooe that opens the
eyas of strangers every time. In the alang
expression of the dav, it breaks them op.

.Pioneer Gone. Martin Werts, an old

resident of Linn county living at Tangent,
died yesterday of heart disease, aged 70

. vears, 1 1 months and 3 days.
Wood. Let those parties who have

made arrangements to furnish this office
with wood bring it right along as wc need
it

F. M. French keeps railroad time.

- wnat it costs to
and winter wear,
first-3la3- s goods

and fined 85 and costs.
Dr Mastou received a tebarsm this after

noon to o to Halsey to attend a son of Hon
J Blsok, who ts very slot.
Mr and Mrs Alonso Grannao, are in the

flity the gnesta of Mr K II Cheedle. Mr U
was formerly Miss Chsedl. They will go
east in s few weeks

Mrs (Isorge Elliott, a decrepi week mind-
ed old lady, wss brought down from Craw-fordsvil- le

and this afternoon wss declared in
sans by s ooro-ntsei- on of physiuises snd will

taken to the asylum at Salem
TUBSttAT.

I' r hand mad her .tees go to K L. Power.
President Clevelsod spprovsd the Chinese

hill yesterday.
Miss Carrie Pfeiffer is borne from a trip to
itt hero Oregon.
The reoetpts from lioenses io Portland will

amount to about tTS.COO this year.
There is a d em snd in A! bony for some

hsms not covered with yellow canvas.
Rev Henna, who ha been residing at

Grace Harbor for a year, has been ia the oity
to-da-

Farmers, if yoj want the beet harness and a
hand made, go to K. L. Power, next to

Drmocrat office.
His Natural Life" Saturday night. It

will psy to see it. Reserved seats st Block-man'- s.

Admission 50 and 75 cents.
First street shoo Id be cleaned up generallybefore the winter rams set la. Is doesn't

look a neat as it should even where there
has been no betiding.

F M omac, a patient st the insane awe.
lum, committed suicide yesterday by cuttinghis throat from ear to ear with a rssor, which
ho mansard to steal.

Hev Irvine snd wife returned from their
tripf the Sound last night, accompanied by
itev ivgsn, oi roruan.i, wno will preach st
lialeey nest ssbbetb.

K I. M lister, of Sllvertoo, committal sui-
cide Sunday momiue by shooting himself.
Foolish man, just at the close of eoch a boun
tiful harvest; lint thsn he was insane.

w w
WRt:K0AY.

C C Msabory is a greet actor.
"Bis Nstural Life" Saturday night
Hon O P Coebew, of Brownsville, lain the

eity.
The Bichsrdeon is now towing rocks for

the government.
Several noble red men sod their wives are

In ths city to day .

The W V snd W F will move w

into the F & M block. Their new office wiil
be a good ooe.

About 675,000 have been wagered on ths
elect ion in Portland.

The 0 P machine shops wdl be boilt st Al- -

bsoy in ail probability next year.
A poem handed ns for publication is not

given, because we do not see the point.
The U P Presbytery convenes st Halsey

to day. Several wit! attend from this city.
Farmers generally say they will sell their

wbest tor 75 cents, and that ts what it ia
now.

Robert H ilenderabotr, the drumoser boy
of the Rappahannock, will make Ashland bis
fulute home.

By all means attend Nellie Boyd's theatri-
cal performance Saturday eyemug It prom
iswa to be a tine entertainment.

Another I ii run of sal mon st the bay Isst

utgbt, William has bad to order 1500 mors
cooes to meet the unexpectedly good run.

Mr 1 II Cone a effects were shipped to
Ashland yueturday, where he will go into
buatueaa.

Ida Brush has moved her tmiliuery goods
uto the S;rohu blook, ooe door wet of ber
former quarter.

At Walls Weila yeeterday Col Bradshaw
won the 2:40 race. Fantasia second. Oneoo
third. Ileal time 2:27.

Ine AiUauietle soiled yesterday with a
good passenger list ends large cargo of wheat.
There is buoiuuee now for fully three steam
ers

Puudita Roin-ibo-
i wdl speak in Salem Fri

day evening. She is a Hindu woman and is
aUrocttU( threat attention wherever she goes
in the Uuited States- -

Wm Reeoe has accepted a position n-- t the
Three Staters, as assistant to tho i giuoer,
aud left yesterday to be ready lor business
whsn the river noes.

Mr W H Mc Bride bos moved on to his
farm at Oakville. His place here is occu-

pied by Mrs McCormoc, whose child reu sre
attending school here.

Meo who come from Crook county and
buy their winter supplies in Albany say they
asve about 8100 in 100 worth purchased, so
much cheaper sre things here.
- Mr Thos Jooes will soon move his barber
shop into the new Strahan block The place
vacated by him will be occupied by Mr
Ihoa Hopkins, wbo will run a plumbing
shop.

our business

mercy of vagabonds and tramps, and render
field and gardens a trackless waste.

The great cry of the homes is "reform" in

politic, temperance, education and relig-
ion. But how is this reform O be accom-
plished ? It is manifestly the work of the
teacher. If he does not the worjt It will
never be done. If the vast amount of
preaching and howling about reform by
ham and quack could be stopped, and all

our energies, time and means, that are
now expended to little or no purpose,could

devoted to the education and training of
children in virtue, honesty, truthful

ness and sobriety a reform such as the
world ha never known would speedily
come, ifut we can not hope lor great re
sult soon. Revolutions and reformations

not the work of a day, but of years and
often centuries. What is done in the mat

of reform must be done through the
agencies of our schools, and the work will

laborious and slow. Upon the should
of our 250,000 teachers rest the burden.

The role of the reformer i forced upon ns.
The youth are to be trained for society
and citizenship. The teacher has assumed
tfiat responsibility, and if he prove false to

trusts, God and the world will not hold
him guiltless. Teachers, are we prepared

do this work, or do we need reforming ?

May God help us, as teachers of the young,
begin this great reformation in our own

hearts, and then carry it with such burning
enthusiasm into our schools that our pupils
wiil catch the spirit from us, and then re-

form will indeed have been commenced in
earnest.

G. F. Russell.

Weather.

Summary of Meteorology for Sept., 1888,
from observations taken at Albany, linn Co.
Oregon, by John ftriggs, vol. observer for the
Signsl Service, U 8. Army.

Highest barometer on the 23rd, 30 07.
Lowest barometer 00 the 11th. 29.63.
Mean barometer for the month. 29.79.
Highest daily average of bar. 2998.
Lowest doily average of bar. 29.56.
Highest temperature on the 2nd. 92.
I west temperature 00 the 18th, 44.
Mesa for the month 64-6-

8.

Highest daily range of tber. on the 14, 43.
Ixtweot doily range of Mass, on the 30th, 7.
Mesa temperature at 7 a, m. daily 55.5.
Mesa temperature at 2 p. in. daily 77.. 9.
Mean temperature at 9 p. m. doily 63.6.
Prevailing directions of wind, N.
Maximum velocity force, .

Total rainfall or melted snow, 0.64 inches.
Depth of snow at end of month, 0.
Number of days on which .01 inch or more

rain fell, 4.
Number of days of cloudiness average 8

scale of 10. 3.
Of 90 obaervatiooa 49 were clear, 9 cloudy.
fair, 1 foggy, 3 rain, 3 hazy. 10 overcast, S

smokey.
St Frost on the mornings of 18, 19 snd 22.
Temperature, t4 32 00 average of 10 years.
Rainfall-1.5- 2 00 average ef 10 years.

Wastee.

We will pay 50 cents per roll for choice

shipping butter.
Thomion 61 Waters.

Referee's Sale.
State ol Oregon, I

Linn county. ) as.
NOTICK is hereby given that by virtue

of a decree of partition and order of sale
entered In the Circuit Court of the Slate
of Oregon for Multnomah county on the
15th dav or June 1887, and an amendatory
decree thereto entered in said Court on
the 20th day of September, 1887, in the
partition suit of Amanda linn, et al vs. J,
B. Nmit h, et al, whereby it waa ordered
that tna .oliowing real estate, to wit : Be-

ginning at a point aleyen chains and six
links north and seven chains aud eighty
links west of the sooth went corner of Sec-
tion nineteen in Township twelve south of
range 4, west--, Willamette meridian, snd
running thence east fifty-eig- bt chains snd
sixty-fo- ur links ; thence north ton chains;
thence eat eight chains and fifty links;
thence south ten chains ; thence south
two degrees and thirty minutes wast,
twenty --two chains and sixty links ; thence
south eighteen degrees and thirty minutes
east, tweuty chain end ninety-si- x links ;
tbeuce west sixty --six chsins snd eighty-seve- n

links; thence north five degrees
snd thirty minutee,esst twenty chsins snd
nine links ; tbenos north ten degrees and
thirty minutes, west, eleven chains and
seventy links snd thence north tenty-si- x

degrees west twelve chsins snd thirty
liuks to the plsoe of beginning, contain --

insr two hundred and seventy .three acres,
situated in Linn onuuly, Oregon, snd be-

ing s part of Sections nineteen, twenty,
twenty-nin- e snd thirty in sslu township,
In connection with the other real property
belonging to the estate of John Smith, de-
ceased, be sold at public auction accord
ing to law to the highest bidder.

Now, therefore, by virtus of aaid decree
and amendment thereto, I, the under-
signed who waa duly appointed by said
Court, ss referee to sail said real property
will on
Retards? the 17th stsy of November,
st ths Court House door of Linn county,
Oregon, in the eity of Albany, st 10 o'clock
a, tn, of said day, sell the shove folly de-
scribed real estate at public auction to tho
highest bidder.

C, H. Raffbtt,
Referee,

teaoner ior uw

know what the

BLOCK.

for onevear. Yon ha-wAn'r- . ? Well let us tell vou. tnat oy Duying cneap jonn gooas
you are throwing away your money. Now to overcome this trouble, buy your foot wear from us, as we sell nothing-

- but
and will sell them for less money than you can buy them anywhere in Linn county. Come and get our prices, and if we

don't do what we say, we will not
trade demands.

.ask you to buy. We make BOOTS AND SHOES

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

ALBANY SHOE STORE. KRAUSE &KLEIN,


